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The
Unquenchable, Last of the Buffalo.The Jackson County Tragedy.pi HAS. D.CB-AWFOB- O,

ATTOBN EY-A- T LAW,

ThetJsaal Heaalt.
One night, last week, a young

man In Cincinnati eailcd to see the
lady oi his affections, and jest he
fore leaving, from a spirit of curiosi

Mr. J. A. Wallace, an old soldier
ith hie wife and eight children,

GENERAL NEWS.
Geo. Phil. Sheridan is a very sick

man.

The Brazilian P umont ban:
passed the Govern i .out bill, eon-plete- ly

abolishing t aery. It w
sanctioned by the re font, 31 ay i.
Fee Emperor is ill in Italy, anu it
said that the news had a ben oricu
effect upon bis health.

More than six hand red refugee
from the districts overflowed b Li

ty, be picked up a twenty-tw- o cal-
ibre revolver which lay on a table
near by, but immediately put H
down, remarking that it was a dan-
gerous thing to toy with. The
young lady, to make sport of her
admirer's timidity, picked up the
weapon and snapped it several times.
Three times tho hammer fell with
only the usual sharp click; growing
bold in her manipulation off the
weapon, the thoughtless girl placed
the mt.zJo to her right tempta and
again p il led the trigger, latently
a lash, accompanied by a slight re
port, resulted, and the indiscreet
young woman fell to the door. An
examination showed that the telle
had penetrated tho brain.

A Yaaag Lady's Lack.
A young lady governess waft) ait-tin- g

in a horse car in an English
provincial town, when a stylishly
dressed man eutered, who displayed
prominently a valuable din mend
ring ou one of bis fingers, lie enon
after got out, and the young lady,
on getting to ber stage on her way
home, stepped as well, and found, on
putting her hand in her pocket,
that her purse was gone. She, haw-eve- r,

found a strango article in her
pocket, which, to her astonishment,
turned out to be the identical ring
which her fellow had beenira.vo,?rT .

SALISBURY, K. C.
-

tfraetkesJLn all the Courts. Elect-
ions entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Ii K 0,. F . KLUTTZ,
ATTO RXEY-- AT--t AW ,

SALISBURY, X. C
Praqfckes in nil the Court. Collections

carefully attended to. de tt

A W. C. BLACKMER,

ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLOR
T LAW.

R.VLISBUKY, N. C.
Ctr' ciions and Probate Busine

a specialty. All business entrusted
to the firm will receive prompt
nlleniiou- -

(r4 Jmei It. ft'mtefJL
PHYSICIAN AT SlftGEOX,

SALISBURY, N. C

Offers his professional service to
the citizens of Salisbury aud vicinity.
fy-)fhc-c over Young A Boatiau's
store.

QK. J . O. tMserrlll.

rUYSICIAlf AND SU0W.
SALISBURY, N.C.

Will promptly attend all calls night
or, day." 4. 13. ly.

MT, YEKXOK HOTEL,fjllK
SALISBURY, N.C.

Located near the depot, in Salis-

bury. Welt . furnished throughout.
Gas and water iu every room. Large
sample rooms. Convenient to the
business portion of the city. Table
supplied with tho best of everything.
Polito : attentive setvanta. Every
earo en for the of

. .ri ltlOur ffi . iwaiHJCiiuiiy,
FKKKCKS. Proprietor.

Dd. GOKUtiK W. GRAHAM,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE,

ft A It AND THROAT.

LOOK OUT.

TllR NKW BARBER AT

lias opened out m'frss-WtfS-S Style

wlit ro vou can set wailed on in th

mm ostentatiously uispiavicg. J5X
i i . .. .

Mississippi, are camped an the high
lands ano muffs near luincy, III. iu
the Sny district, mmtk of 'Quincy,
the roadway, the bints aad nil dis-
places are occupied ty persons in
teatft, under hasty constructed sheds
in wagons, and wilh no covering but
the moot scanty cloihiag.

William F. Jonos, wanted by the
Continental Oil company, of Denver
Colorado, for embezzlement, and for
whom a big reward baa been offered
was captured at Newport, Cocke
county, Tennessee, Friday. 7ie was
trapped by G T Mass, of the United
Slates Detective Jonos
was paying the country boy rcckot
to perfection. He was employed as
a mail carrier on one of the star
routes through Cocke county Th-- ,

Colorado p?; ies oven notified
of tb . arrest- - Jones admits that bo
is guilty C the mbezrJemeut.

The Generai C mferenco of tho Af-
rican Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church, which has tor three weeks
been in session ut Now Berne, ad-

journed Tuesday to meet at Pitta
burg, Pa., in May, 1892. Two now
bishops were cbo-u- n after consider-
able balloting. They are C K Har-
ris aud Charles Calvin Petty. Har-
ris eas served as general secretary
and general steward of the confer,
ence, and is now a professor in Li v.
iogstooe Collego, Salisbury. Putty
is at present tho general secretary of
the conference and presiding older
of the California district. lie is a
eativo of Wilkesboro. and a gradu-
ate of Biddlo University, Charlotte.

STATE NEWS.

It is reported that two-thir- ds tn
more of the young tobacco pant iu
the tobacco ir owi-nt- comities n a
vvosiern part of mo Stale, wore

' - . Wvalo V

Mr. Thomas M. Vance, was nomi
nated for elector for Eighth district.
Tom is a chip of lbs old block, and
will make a strong canvass.

Mr. ess Gregory brings the in
formation that one Indian billed an
other in Graham last Wt-- .:, robbed
bim and threw bis bod ,ato Snow-
bird creek. These are all the parti- -

Eoulare wo could galLer. Franklin
Press,

Lawyer Potts will have to hang.
The bupremo Court has affirmed tho
judgement of the lower court in tho
case ot W. A. 'otts for tho murder
of Paul Liacko in Beaufort coun y

last November, a crime in which
Mrs. Lincke was involved.

Monday, Mar 21st, William Hous- -
J tou, in Winston, shot a woman Kaio
I Crosby, througbt the heart, kill in
I her instantly. Ue fled, was arrested

d bfOUght back. On Tuesday the
I grand jury touod a tuU, the detend- -
lent was arraigned and the case set
I for trial yesterday. Both tbo par- -

I ties are negroes,

I The trial of Bony Lauirhtor and
I J. Lydia for the killing of S. M.
I hving la Henderson county, has jut
taken place at McDowell court.

T IhiIim .VWmar nmanlini Una Kn.wI UUU ,iiu.a invmunig, VIIW UUII- -. .I J J S

Lost Park is so hard of access
that the few bison still in Colorado
nnd mat locality a place of com
parative safety. Culside of the re-

mainder of this herd, twonly-si- x in
number, Ur. Swera says, there are
seven bison of this variety still ex
isting in the United States, and
twenty of another. The herd of
seven, according to Mr. Swem, is lee
cated on Babbit Ear Bangs, between
Middle and South Parks. The oth
er small herd is said to be under
Government protection, in the Yel
lowstone Park. The rao; e ta lioet ;

Park is twenty. four by seventy
five miles in length, and has an ele-
vation of nearly 12.500 icci. iX a- -

Curions Facts A bant Flowers.
Within the ant art ic circle there

haft never a flowering plant been
found. In the arctic region there
are seven hundred and sixty-tw- o

kind ol flowers; fifty of these arc
confined to tho arctic segion. They
are really polar flowers. The coK
ors of these polar flowers are not so
bright and varied as our own, most
f them being white or yellow, as

if borrowing these hardy hues from
their snowy bergs and golden stars.

Fear ofanother Outbreak.
The Secretary of State had been

informed by the United States Con
sul at fort au Ptinee, Biavli. that
fears are entertained of another

.a ) m

revolutionary outbreak on nati:island. The report is of such a
character that it was doomed ad
visable to send a naval vessel to the
island for the protection of the lives
of American citisens there, and a-

telegram was sent to Bear Admiral
Luce, commanding the North Allan- - !

tic squadron, now anchored of Port
Royal, S. C, to dispatch one of the
vessels of bis squadron on that mis
sion.

Imp rtant fa Everybody.
Here is something that every man

should paste in bis hat:
The Supreme Court has held that

an ad mist raw r who at bis own sale
of land to make assets, collusivty
purchases the land bim tell, and sells
it an advance,-i- Uatlls ta-th-e estate
for which he sold the land, even if
it be in. excuse of its value, for be
hall not be allowrd to make any

profit by his collusion.

Brown by a Cat
A nine year old Nashville boy

weut to the river, last Wednesday,
to drown cat. With two compan-
ion he walked out on a raft to a
break in the logs, about six feet wide
end twelve feet loog. As be tried to
throw the cat into this bole, she
caught his eieve with her clews, and
drew him into the water, lie arose
once, but the ohihtren were so un-

nerved that tbep were unrble to
reseue bim, and bp was drawn under
the raft. The body wae recovered
in a few minutes, bet too late for
resuscitation.

Desertions from Stanley' Camp
A leUer has been received from

Major Barttalot. dated at Zauebar,
October 28. Be states that some de-

serters from Stanley's camp reached
Singetine after a twenty days jour-
ney and reported that Stanley and
his party were a'.ive and well. They
were at that time well supplied with
food and clothing, and in no danger
of immediate attack. The deserters
could give no news about Stanley 's
proposed route.

Socesgfitl Business Men- -

As a general tule sucessful busi-

ness men (msrchaulf, poliuoians or
baukers) were members of large
families. No bot-be- d influence ol
wealth, or the petted training of an
only child dwarfed their early ef-

forts at self reliance. No extra vi

gant use of unearned money smoth-
ered the great lesson of economy,
without which no solid foundation
of wealth was ever laid, In early life
no lesson of caste or exclusiveuess of
blood chit ed their sociability, but
wheir mrnds were imbued with the
idea that Irue vjurih made men and
women of tho first class.

The farmer's sou raised on the
- :anty farm, or the half orphan of a
poor widow, has no carriage in
whic h to ride, so the sou soon loan
to walk to fame and fortune, in bis
youth no wealthy hand '.caches out
to sustain and steady bis steps, so he
learns to save himself, and pushes
forward with self reliance aud con
scjous ability to distinction. Bis fa-

ther with his scanty pur?, set an
example of economy which clings
tp the son through life. Ii this way
the poor boy from the farm, remov-
ed from the fashionable voice ol so-

ciety, comes to manhood and strikes
out boldly witn a determination to
hew his own way to character and
comion. n'ssion pwayet.

We have waited on our friends
for details of the recent tragedy1
which occurred on Wednesday af
lemoou near Sylva, Jackson county.
None of them have taken pains ts
inform bs; and we therefore fall
back upon the report of the irroW,
full enough and accurate, but
ing some days after the
ii is a calamity mscl to he deplored
involving as it does tien standing
in prominent relations to their
ro unity. Ws presume the tragedy
is a sequel to a trial involving the
question of boundaries and title to
lands in vwbic the parties to the
tratfedv Wvre ptaintilf

nd defendent, the trial taking place
at the last term of Jacksou Superior
Court. --r

The Sylva itooJdltfeceouB if as
follows: ;

"One of those tern bin tragedies
which occasionally happen, auu
which paralyse society, occur red
near this place yesterday afternoon,
ouo man being killed nndsYiotb
or fatally shot, at the bauds of a
near neighbor. -

Mr. Alien B Dills and Mr. Logan
Bumgarnei own adjoining farms,
aud have held ill feeling concermug
the bouudary line between them
for years.

Mr. Dills has claimed possesion
by virtue of occupation. And has
cut timber from the disputed land.
Tuesday the feud culminated in a
tragody which chilled the blood of
tho erilire community.

Dills was cutting limber on this
land aud Uumgarnei wished to Stop
it. lie . d his grown up son WilU
iam 11 Buingamer about 25 years
old, repaired to the place aud found
Dills there, with his wife: Some
other parties wore near by. The
two Bumgarners were going towards
Dills, the son carrying a fowling
piece, the elder one unarmed. Mrs.
Dills bailed them saying yon "had
not better come here' As they
approached, the elder Boragarner
spoke to Dills, saying, "let us go and
hud the corner Dill responded,
by saying, "there it is over there,
go aud see it if you wish," and add
fd, "don't you come any nearer
here, if you do L will shoot."

The Bumgarners eoatinusd to abV
Vane the lather beiag in advance
sad .ff io on stde from tin son.
Dills bailed them again, warning
them against approaching any near-

er and mreatouing to ahuet if ihsy
did not slop; wnicu met wilh the r
spouse, "shoot aud be d d," where-
upon Dills tired upon the eider Bum-garn- er

who, i ben, celled upon his
sou lo snoot Dais, which be pro
cweded lo do, but planted his shot u

a iree bciwud which Dills had sbeU
;ered hi mm if. Diilt attempted to
return the shot but hit gta snapped
The young man realising hie unpro-
tected situation, with oaly an uu
loaded shot-gu- n iu hit bauds, turned
and run; but Dills cent eeids hie gun
aud drawing a revolver, recomnwa-oe- d

bring, shooiiog the eider Bum
garwer first, who waft but a few steps
awaj , and then turning, began firing
upon the retreating man, hitting
him with every s..ot. Logifta Bem
earner, the. lather, was Sjhot

.
in the

head, the bail entering a mwe aoovs
the right eye, in hue body, and
through the left arm. Unto
account he was alivs but with no
hopes of recovering. William H.
Bumirarner. the son, waft shot
through the groin and through the
back, lie ran about two hundred
yards after j he was shot before he
tell. Ho was dead when found.
Dills fled immediately and, it is
thought has left the county. Both
families stand high in the commn-fiit- v,

and the affair has crea od iu- -
teiife exoitemont. T

Lat8& Up lo the time of going
to press we (earn I hat Mr. Bum gar
uer's condition has improved a lit-
tle. Developments show that bis
bowels are uninjured. The dead
man was burried yesterday, Ashc-vil- lc

Citizen.

Who the Baeker Was.
"Gentlemon, said the circus mana-

ger, "I regret to" inform you that 1

oanCt lake you out on the road this
season. Winter expenses have been
very heavy. I've had a number of
unexpected losses, and I find it im-po&fi-

to make both ends meet,"
Why don't you sell oat?" asked

one of the hearers.
"I'm going 10 as soon as I ean

find a purchaser."
Wbat'll you take" for the wholo

business: inquireu a young man
with a very large striped collar.

"Well, about 50.0JO- - wilt pav toy
debts and put me square with the
world once more."

'Come into ihe office ead I'll write
you a chock for the amount."

"The mischief yoj will; who are
you anyhow?"

' I'm the head candy butcher for
your show' Exchange.

By a split in tho Democratic party
in Norfolk, Va., the republicans
elected a Mayor. The city council is
Democratic.

My love is like the dewy roue
She wears upon her breast,

Her breath is like the wind that blows
Balm-lade- n from the west;

Her smiles are like the sunlight shed
Qn wavelets as they roll,

And rtfc4be blue sky overhead,
Her purity of soul.

Her generous thoughts are like the rain
That falls on high' or low;

Her kindly gifts to age and pain
None but the wretched Vrwvr,

Her sympathies are broad as day
And starry as the night,

And when t here's darkness on the way
Her presence sheds a light!

Such were mv thoughts when Lore
was young. Jew-- '

"Hilt BOW, Wi,li LtiVC crrjf -

Each fahcy 6f my pen or tongue
la silver turned to gold.

" woo'd her in the morn of Ijfe,
Kre yet by sorrow tried,

Aud noW I "eheri h he: as wife
More than I as bride.

C'wrfcw Mackay, in Ttwtbte

One Standard for both Sexes.
Josiah Allen's children have been

brought up to think that sin of any
kind is just a bad in a man as in a
woman, aud any place of
amuecinent mat was bad for a wo
nan to go to was bad tor a man.

Now, wueo Thomas Jefferson was
a little feller, he was bewitched to
go to a circuses, aud Josiah said:

"Better let him go, Samautha, it
hanit no place ibr women aud girls,
but it wont hurt a boy."

Says 1, "Josiah Alter, the Lord
made. Thomas Je Arson with juste
as pure a heart He Tirzah Ann, and
uo bigger eyes and ears, and il
Thomas Jefferson goes to the circus,
Tirzah Ann goes loo."

That stopped that. And then be
was bewitched to get with other
boys that smoked and chewed to-

bacco, and Josiah wa of just that
easy turn that he would have let
him go with 'em. But says 1:

Allen, if Thomas Jeffer-so- u

goes with those boys and gets
to ehewio' and smoking' tobacco, I
shall buy Tirzah Ann a pipe."

And that slopped that.
"Aud about drink in", if it should

be the will of Providence to change
you into a wild bear, 1 will chain
you up and do the best I cau by you.
But if you ever do it yourself, turn
yourawf "mio a wild beat by drink-in- ',

i Will run aw-y- , tor 1 n5Tor
could stand it, tievet! And," I con-

tinued, "if ever l see Tuotuas Jefler- -
ison banging' round bar-roo- ms and

i averu doors, iium Ann shad bang
loo."

Josiah argued with me. Says he:
"U d often t look so bad (or a boy

as it dues for a girl."
Says I: "Custom makes no differ

once., we are mote used to seeing

gos u work to make a iool ana a
hruie ot anybody, it don I slop to
ask about sex, il maker a wild beast
aud idiot of a man or a woman, and
lo look down from heaven, I guess a
man look? as bad lyiu' dea dri nk
as a woman does.''

Says I: 'Things look differently
from up there than what they do to
us. it is a more nightly place. And
you talk about look, Josiah Allen.
I don't go on took.--; I go on priueU
p e. Will the Lord say to me in the
last day, 'Josiah Allen's wite, how is
it with the soul of Tirzah Ann as
for Thomas Jefferson's soul, ho bein'
a boy, it haint of no account?" No! I
shall have to give an account to him
for my dealin's with both of tbe-- e

souls, malo and female. And I
should feel guilty if I brought fiim
up to think thai what uas impure
for a woman was pure for a man. If
a man uas a irreuier uuie vo uu
wronj, which I won't dispute," says
J, kjokin' keenly onto JoR.ah, ho haa
grt --.ter strength to iTisL tciupia-lio- n.

And n ," says I, in miKl ae- -

cent, but firm afi old Plymouth
Rock, 'it Thomas Scfferson hangs,
Tirzah Ann shall bang too."

i have brought Thomas Jefferson
up to think that it was just as bad
for him to listen to a bad slory or a
song as for s girl, or worse, for he
had more power to run away, and
that it was a disgrace for him to
tajk or listen to any btutf that be
would be ashamed lo have Tirzah
Ann or me hear, i have brought
him up to think that manliness did
n't consist in having a cigar in bis

and
sweanu' and slang phrases, and a
knowledge of questionable amnaeN
men is. out in luviu doii oi efeiv
duty that comes lo bim, with a brave
heart and a cheerful face; in helpin'
to riifht the wrontr. and protect the
weak, and makin' the most aud the
best of the mind and soul God has
given him. Iu short 1 bavo brought
nim up to think that purity and vir-

tue ero both feminine and masculine,
and that God's angles are uot uoces-sari- ly

all she ones,

The Pitrsburg Medical Review
cautions people against the disgust
ing hrbit of pulling dime in the
mouth, it suggest that if one could
know the adventures of a dime it
would never find its way to the
mouth.

aiuiiiauDu proveu mai lue ring was
no flash article, a jeweler appraising
it as of the value of at least 9150.
Fortunately for the lady, there were
only two shillings in the purse
which sho lost. The ring bad svi- -

"UM"? s"PPe ou u.e pcspoei .
stractiug the parse. Boston Budget.

ii MWimjftmjmmwMw a

Mow the Drummer got Left.
A Scotch slory is that of a dimin-

utive drummer in a local brass hand,
who was iu the habit, when out pa-
rading with his comrades walking
by sound and not by sight, owing
to his dram being so high that he
was unable to see over it. The hand
on Saturday afternoon paraded usu
ally in one direction, but the other
day the I ader thought be would ;

aowVof? street: ui'u mMme.
unaware ot this movement, kept ou
his accustomed way, drumming a
way as hard as ever ho could. By
and by. after finishing his part, and
not hearing the others, ho stopped,
and, pushing his drum aside, he
looked to see what was tho matter,
ilis astonishment may be imagined
at finding that he was alone. "Haul"
he cried to some bystanders, "has
ony o' ye seen a baud 10-000-

1?'

Tnc Argonaut.

Kaoeked ana of the Pulpit.
Baring divine services at Mount

Zion church, near Sycamore, O.,
lightning struck the building, knock
ing the preacher down and out of
the pulpit, and severely injuring a
number ot the eon urea lion, nftnu
fatauy. Soveral horses, hitched out
side, were killed.- ; : r

A Double Drowning in 8 t.
Allen Smith and Cnlvin W illiatas,

two white meu. were drowned Sato
urday in Reedy river, near the Fork
Shoals milt, in South Carolina. Taey
were nalunc? with a sein when WltU
i Amu waa taknn with a ramn and
Smith tried to save him aud bosh
wore drowned.

ill IkciltlL- -
.111 IM UUH

passed this place yesterday driving
an ox. on their war ts Texas-- The
man went trotn north Texas to the
Virginia army, bet Was so badly
wounded at the dose of the war
that he could not return home. Af-

ter three years of suffering he re
covered sufficiently to marry a wo-
man Who bad been veiy hind to
hin daring his confinement- - It was
not until recently that he waft able
to pack up has duds aad start on bis
return to bis aid home. In the
meantime he has lad eight children
bom uattt tm w proposes to
work his way bach to Tsaat, by
hocin corn and cotton occasionally
on i ha route. Mr. Wallace svAed
bar how she would feel, when she
got to Teaas, if another
claimed her husband She
that she was not at raid of that.

The above mentioned travelers
passed through this place, peaceful-
ly wending their way homeward,
about two o'clock last Wednesday.

Mount Holly News.

The Texas Celebration.

The new Capitol building at Aus-

tin, Texas, was formally opened on
the third dsy of the interstate drill,
May 16. The structure occupies a
site originally set apart by the Be--,

public of Texas for its future capi-
tal. It is located on a beau life1 em-

inence in the centre of the city,
fronting south and facing Congress
avenue. The material used in its
construction in Texas red granite.
This building is next in sixe to the
National Capitol, which it resem-
bles in style of arch i lecture.-- It is 56i
feet long, 287 feet wide, and 311
feet high, Among the distinguish-
ed guests present, were Gen. alex-
ia, of Mexico, who specially repre
sented President Diax; and General
tan toe Buenavida, representing thr
Government of Nnevo Leon. The
city of Austin, with a population ol
30,000, the county se-- .t of Travis,
and tho permanent Capitol of Tex
as, is beautifully sitoat4 on the
beaks of the Colorado, it wae eel-tie- d

in 1839, by Americans, who
named it in honor of Stephen F
Austin. Austin is ab the seat ot
the Sate University, which ift peob

.SOIV row
school iu the Uuited Slates, the
a is is having set apart and appro
priated 2.221.400 acres of - land for
its maintenance and support.

Another Dynamite Disaster.
A fearful Dynamite catastrophe

ocourred at Fountain, Volaruo,
Mar 14. A north- - hound train had
husl r.om lo a staud-sti- lt at the

. . . i istation when a eeooose auu wur
loaded freiieht cars, which bad bio
ften away from a through freight at
Colorado Springs, thirteen nines
awav. came daehiuir dowu the long
itrede at litthtnine: speed, crashing
into ihe express, and piling the ov
booaa and Irs t car in rttus oe top
of the engtue and baggage ear. The
ear next to the caboose waft a huge
tank of naphtha, whioh. in being
wrecked, scattered oil over the de-

pot, cars, and adjoining buildings,
and this caughr are, aud in eo a-eta- ne

everything was iu flames. The
Pullman and two day coaches of
passengers were hastily detached
from she burning baggage car, aad
ran down the track to a ftafe dis-

tance from the fire, which bad now
saveloped the depot, aud wae rapids
ly approaching the last car of tho
runaway freight, when the alarm
was given that ibis oar was loaded
wilh giant powder, and for every

. ... .e i ii 41ione to run ior iatf hvbb. am wuv
hoard the warning attempted to
,um hut had ione but a short did

tance wheu tho 17,000 pounds of
giant powder, with which tho car
was loaded, expioa e, taking tno
earth as though thery bad been an
earihauarke. M!. - women, and

Ichiklrea were knock od senseless,
and the town was almost destroyed.
Six persons were killed, and a num-
ber were injured.

Last Saturday afternoon-whi- le the
thunder waa pealing, and the light-
ning was flashing and crashing a
man from the country, who was on
bis wav to Bim street, became panic- -
stricken at tbo storm, and made for
the nearest shelter, which bappo'jd
t i ho Kloc trie Lit? bt factory. He
was vary much astonished, as he
had never seen anything like It, and
asked where he was.

"This said the Superintendent,
"is-wuc- re wo maka e'.eeiricity."

"Oh, Lordl exclaimed the dis
maved visits iv "I'm looking for a
place where they Dont mako' eloc?
trtcityr-aa- d out ha bolted.

A Wichita, Kansas, telegram ot
the 25th says: Information wae re
ceived in this city last night that
the town of Agoinia, Southwest of
here, wae entirely destroyed by a
cv clone Wednesday

.
evening. One

t s
man 14 Knnwtl LO have been Kittca,
and many aro.believed to b.ve per--
shed

Uveal styles of Shaving tt,lmen. But' sajs I, "whon liquor
t;,rfVrmfi A. M. to 10 Jr. M.

Ladies wanting Shampooning.
Bai ga trimmed or childroiis haii
cut, will be waited upon at short no
lice, at their Residence.; if required.

I pride myselof on my Hair CuU
ting ah I have bad a long exptriance
in tho business. Gentlemen wi! find
.tnthincr but first-cla- ss workman at
jiy shop. Sharp raizors and olean

toweua I intend to run a tthite

min khffp in every particular.
Respectfully, W. McTREST.

'
"City Barber."

WILLIAMS BROWN,
tKALRR IN

Stoves, House - Roofimr,
O-nttenn- Stills.

All kinds of repairing of Stills as cheap
as can be done in the State. de7ly

It. l ULL M.D.,J. SALISBURY, N. C,
Offers his professional services to

the citizens of ibis and surroundieg
communities. . AH colls promptly
attended, day or night.

May bo found at my office, or tho
Drug Store of Dr. J; B. Knuiss,'

Respectfully,
I. B, Oockcill, M. D.

in the Ueilig Building,
htd floor, front room.

The Bit ford,
' CHARLOTTE, N.C.

The moi h andsomely furnished and
r-- nletii! hotel in the State. Heated by

A drunden carousal at the Italiaal' , . "
Tnfr S"" m J
der, and Lydia accessory alter the 1

flr,l'rin...r ,g LZ;moutl)a.Kl his bat on one side,

boarding house o' Chestof.ber Sara jJ?c, inn. ..n 1

SwUlU vi uoiui vasa y iisic si w nvuw mar i
I w.I . ivhioh Imm sm r. r.. iifihM av

ill mm lri-- i 1 iv ii :ki vavi. oui i in' veu isaa aw tf" 1 - w oKr r um- - u'-- r, nr.rtaiDl
settina fire to the house which.....was

w i
a large two story trame building. I

L In; men were all too drunk to put J

the fire. Throe of Saragenie children I

vftere iu bed up stairs, aud two were
burned to death.

Suicide a la She.
There has been at Nordhausen ft

must theatrical and awful suieido. A

vooni; sir) com pletely saturated all
her omtbing with benzine, and,
steading on tbo station piattorm,
sot fire to herself just as a train roll
od up to the station. Tho passengers
saw a pillar of fire, and, trying to
put out tho flames, were overcome
a ilb horror to hear a human voice
ask iritably tbey couldn't let her
bum quietly. ;

MakiBg Batter iu I rugnay.
Ouo of the curious customs of

Uruguay is the manufacture of but-

ter. The dairyman pours ihe milk
warm from the cow into an inflated
pig or goat skin, hitcbos it to his
saddle by a long lasso, and gallops
five or six miles into town. When
Le reaches the city the butter is
made, and ho peddles it from door
to door, dipping out tho quantity
desired by euch family wilh a lrng
wooden spoou.

r --
A

aftaavt. -

.. .
k--' ' 1

m m j. r a.luuPgLi. i uiaiomo pcniio
tcnr An Vf asran ai in n. ,r iiiire

A movement has been started this
Week in which Concord s mrwt nroin
inent citizens are interested, which
has fur its objeet the moving of
Poplar Tent aud St. John's Fairs 10
Concord and uniting thorn, it is
proposed lo purchase a fair ground
hore.and two places are in viow-th- e

j large area near the depot, iust be
yoad the railroad track, and also
the lower end of town, owned by
Mrs. Bettio Winccoff-- Kithor would
make a good place, Concord Time'

The Bathcrford College Normr
tho first Monday of Juno 'c

the first Monday in August, a Nor
mal School will be run at Ruther-
ford Col'ogc, embracing only Ku-gii- sh

Grammar, Arithmetic, (xeocra
pby, Physiology and Hygiene, His
tory of United Slates and of North

lOavoiina, Orthography, Ueadiur.
Writing and Pedagogies. In tiio
sti .i C of Pedagogics, the latest,
and best methods of thcaehin" will
be daily presented and expbuned.
Persons who expect to bo teachers
can enter at any lime and at
any time, lo be charged U) cents
per day for the lime io tho'class.

thoii 'ar.d every convenience for conifer !

at quests. Sample Rooms on first floor j

m. jjnaiKj,
K.S. MILLER,

Proprietors.
Conkmi LiPftoVB, Office Manager.

Women' Dalays ai-- o Danger SW
.v nmc Bcvere's Female Pill

for W en ver Fail to always;
give Speedy and certatn relief.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. Sent by mail, securely
sealed, in plain wrapper. Fori Ope
Dollar: three boxes for Two Italian
Particulars in l&LLer for four cents in
postage stamos. Address

Mrs. p. nwrmfr Box m,
Jersey Cily, N. "

may be four 1 otx

THIS PAPER nie at Gko. P.
Kowl ft Oo's

Kewniiaper Run vj Cw 9ir"".c

Street'.w jerc advrr-Uiaj?ftn- i

races may KWY0n2rie for it lu


